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The activities of ornithine decarboxylase and S-ad-
enosyhnethionine decarboxylase, two of the enzyntes 
in volved in the synthesis of the polyamines, were 
found to be high in follicle-rich homogenates of sheep 
skin, and to be responsive to the nutrition of the 
animal. Systemic provision of the inhibitor of orni-
thine decarboxylase, O'-difluoromethylornithine, mark-
edly altered the length, diameter, and composition of 
the fiber, the last being accompanied by an increase 
in the proportion of the fiber occupied by paracorti-
cal cells and an increase in the level of mRNA 
encoding a cysteine-rich family of keratin proteins. 
The growth of wool follicles cultured in tttedia con-
t aining O'-difluoromethylornithine was not inhibited, 
even at high concentrations. In contrast, low concen-
t rations of methylglyoxal (bis)guanylhydrazone, the 
inhibitor of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase, 
T h e polyamines a rc essenrjal components of hig hly proliferative tissues where they play a role in a wide variety of cellular functions (Morgan, 1990) . T h e hair follicl e is one of the m ost acrjve t issues in the mammalian body, w ith a cell turnover rjme of only 
18-23 h (Mathur and N co, 1976). Not surpri sing ly th e n , it was 
fou nd that va riations in the ra te of DNA synthe sis in m o u se skin 
extracts throug hout the hair cycle w e re accompanied by changes in 
the activity of the rate -limiting en zym e, ornithine d ecarboxy lase 
(ODC) (Probst and Krebs, 1975) . T ha t tlus activ ity w as associated 
with the hair follicl es and not oth e r c utaneo lls cell s was indica ted by 
the virtual absence of ODe activity in skjn con ta inin g resting h air 
fo llicles. If the polyamines are essen tia l for n o rmal fun c tioning of 
hair follicles, inhibition of the biosyn th etic e n zymes in the poly-
amine pathway sh o uld perturb fiber growth. T hj s was the case in 
two studies in whic h diAuoromethylornithine (OFMO) was infused 
systemically into sh eep (Reis, 1989; R e is and H ynd , 1989). Both 
the length and diame te r of the fibers were dramatica Ll y altered by 
the infusion but no d e ta iled investigations were m ad e of the ro les 
and regulation of th e polyamines in hair fol1icl es. T h e recen t 
developmen t of an ill "itro bair fo llicle c ulture system (Philpott ci Il l, 
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completely inhibited fiber growth in cultured folli-
cles. Addition of spermidine to the media overcame 
this inhibition but spertttine had no effect. Further 
evidence that spertttine is not required for normal 
follicle function was provided by incubating follicles 
with the specific inhibitor of spermine synthase , 
n-butyl-l ,3-diaminopropane. This inhibitor, even at 
high concentrations, had no effect on fiber growth in 
"itl'O. Spermidine partially overcame the growth de-
pression that occurred in follicles cultured in tttethi-
onine-deficient tttedia, suggesting that part of the 
requirement for methionine is for spertttidine synthe-
sis in the follicle . These investigations provide strong 
evidence that the polyatttines in general, and spermi-
dine in particular, playa major role in hair growth. 
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1990) and isolation of sp ecifIC k e ra tin gene probes (Powe ll and 
Roge rs, 1994) have pave d the way for su c h studies. We n ow report 
a series of il' "i IlO and ill lIi tro investigations u sing specifIC en zyme 
inhjbitors and substrate dele tions which strongly su ggest that the 
p o lyamines play a vita l role in fiber g rowth and k eratin gen e 
express ion in h air fo llicles. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
T he experiments ca rri ed out in these studies were approved by the Animal 
Ethics Committee of the University of Adela ide, South Australia. 
ODC and S-Adcnosylmcthioninc Dccarboxylase Activity in Skill 
Homogcnatcs Follicle-rich homogenates were prepared from skin str ips 
(20 Clll long X 2 ml11 wide) taken frol11 the anaesthetized midside of Merino 
sheep. A region of the dennis containing the lower third of the follicles. 
including the fo llicle bulb. was dissected fro m the skin and placed in 
icc-cold buffe r (25 111M Tris. pH 7.5, containing 2.5 mM dithiothreitol and 
0. 1 111M ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid for the ODC assay, and 100 mM 
sodiul11 phosphate , pH 7.2. containing 5 mM dithiothreitol fo r the S-
adenosyhnethioninc decarboxylase iSAMDC] assay) . A volul11e of buffer 
equal to twice the weight of the tissue was then added and the tissue 
disrupted by ultrawrrax for 5 min fo llowed by ultrason.ication (150 H z) fo r 
one minute . The homogena te was centrifuged at 12,000g for 5 min and the 
assays fo r ODC (Seely er nl. 1982) and SAMDC (Felman CI al. 1972) were 
performed in triplicate on the supem atants. 
Dietary Regulation of ODC and SAMDC Activity Given the large 
e ffect of nutrition on the ratc of fiber growth and composition (Reis, 1989) . 
it was anti cipated that nutrition would also affect the activity of ODC and 
SA MDC if po lya mines were in volved in fiber synthesis. Four adu lt Merino 
shcep weighin g approximately 45 kg were offered a low planc of nutri tion 
(0.6 kg/ day oaten chaff containing 6.0% crude protein and 6.5 MJ metab-
oli zable energy/kg dry matter) for 6 wk. fo llowed by a high plane of 
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nutrition (1.5 kg/day sheep pellets containing 8.0% crude protein and 9.0 
MJ metabolizable energy/kg dry matte r) for a further 6 wk . At the end of 
each fceding period, ODC and SAM DC activities of ski n homogenates 
were determined as described above . 
Fiber Growth and COInposition During Systemic DFMO Infusion 
The effect ofsystemic DFMO on the growth and composition of wool ftbers 
was examined. A Merino X Dorset Horn lamb weighing 25 kg was placed 
in a mctabolism cratc and an indwelling cannula was inserted into the 
jugular vein. An acclimatization period of7 d was followed by a 7-d period 
in which DFMO (Merrel Dow Corporation, Srrasbourg, France) was 
infused through the cannula at a rate 0[70 mg/kg body wcight/d in 700 ml 
of sterile sa line. Fiber length and diameter were estimated for individual 
ftbers using the 35S-cysteine autoradiographic technique (Downes ,,( nl, 
1967) with intradermal J5S-cysceine injections at 3-d intervals throughout. 
Skin biopsies were takcn at the end of each period and the orthocortical/ 
paracortical cell proportions within the ftbers were determined after meth-
ylene blue staining (Clarke and Maddocks, 1965). Total ftber area and the 
area occupied by paracortical cells were traced using image analysis 
(Bioquant System IV; R &M Biometrics, Nashville, TN) and the proportion 
of the total ftber arca occupied by paracortical ce ll s was then calculated. 
Approximately 100 fibcrs werc measured for each sample. The sulphur 
content of wool grown in each pe riod was also measurcd (Fratini el nl, 
1994) . 
The protein composition offibers synthesized prior to and during infusion 
of DFMO was determined by 2-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electro-
phores is of wool proteins labeled with iodo(2- 14 C)acctic acid (Amcrsham 
Aust. Pry. Ltd., Sydney, Australia) (Marshall and Gillespie, 1982) with 
modifications (Nancarrow c/ ai, 1995). Images from the radiolabclcd 
proteins were scanned and quantified using a Phosphorlmi1ger (Molecular 
Dynamics, Melbourne, Austra lia) and ImageQuant ana lysis program (Ver-
sion 3 .3) . Changes in the amount of each protein f..~mily were expressed 
relative to the rotal amount of protcin loaded onto thc gel. 
Wool follicles were collected from the sheep at the end of each treatmcnt 
period for Northern blot analysis of the follicular mRNA using the 
" stripping" technique (Clarkc and Rogers, '(970). Follicular mRNA was 
extracted (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987), and Northcrn blot ana lysis 
performed (Fratini el nl, 1994). Membrane-bound RNA was hybridised with 
a Kl.1 probe made from a 435-bpPstl cDNA fragment encoding part of the 
a-helical region of a wool follicle intermcdiate filament rype I cDNA clone 
(Powell el nl, 1986; Wi lson el nl, 1988) and a KAP4.1 probe made fi'om a 
150-bp Pstl fragment of a cDNA c10nc which includes 32 bp of 5' 
noncoding and 106 bp of coding sequence of a co rti ca l cyste ine-rich keratin 
protein family (Fratini el ai, 1994). Hybridization signals were scanncd using 
a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics) then quantified and normali zed 
for the same amount of RNA loaded onto each lane based on the Kl .1 
signal (ImageQuant analysis program Version 3.3). 
Hair Follicle Cultures Individual follicles wcre di ssected ft'om sheep 
skin (Romney Marsh or Tukidale breeds) and cul tured in William's 
medium E or RPMI medium 1640 ~ upp le111ented with antibiotics, sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, glutamine, and hydrocortisone as described for human 
hair follicles (Philpott el ai, 1990). The distance from the basal bulb to thc 
tip of the growing fiber W~IS traccd daily using an image analysis system 
(Bioquant System IV, R&M Diometrics) attached to an inverted micro-
scope. The rate of fo llicle elongation was then calculated as the slope of the 
regression of follicle length on time in culture (usua ll y to day 3 or 4 after 
which follicle growth started to decline) . The rate of DNA synthesis in the 
cultured follicles was determined by adding 1.0 p.Ci [3HJthymidine (mcth-
yl-[3H)thymidine [82Ci/ mmol), Amersham Aust.) to the media for 1 h on 
the 2nd d of culture. The follicles were then washcd repeatcdly in 5% 
trich loroacetic acid, solublized (So luene 450, Amersham Aust.) and tritium 
uptake measured by scintillation counting. Most of the following experi-
ments were rcpeated at least twice with fo llicles obtained from different 
donor sheep. 
Fiber Production by Cultured Wool Follicles During Targeted 
Inhibition of Polyamine Synthesis To determinc which of the 
polyamines are essentia l for ftber growth, follicles (n = 12/trcatment) werc 
cultured in Williams' medium E as describcd , in the presencc and ,lbscnce 
ofspeciftc inhibitors of the enzymes in the polyamine biosynthetic pathway , 
such that the pathway was systematically blocked . Wherc supplying an 
inhibitor affected follicle activiry , exogenous polyamines werc then supp licd 
to ascertain which of the compounds was responsible for the effects 
observed. 
The effect of the ODC inhibitor, DFMO, on ftber growth in culturcd 
fo ll icles was examincd by incubating wool follicles in Wi lliams' mcdium E 
with DFMO at concentrations ranging from 0 to 500 p.M. Follicles were 
similarl). culturcd in ·WiIliams' medium E contain ing thc inhibitor of 
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Table I. Systemic Infusion" of DFMO, the Inhibitor of 
ODC, Alters Fiber Growth and Composition 
Parameter Preillfusion Infusion" Infusion Effect 
Fiber length (p.m/ day)" 416 ± 5.2' 376 ± 4.8 P < 0.05 
Fiber diameter (IJ.m)l. 21.7 ± 0. 19 24 .8 ± 0.21 P < 0.05 
Para cortex ('X,)d 11.3 ± "1.79 33.5 ± 1.41 p < 0.05 
Wool su lfur content (')1,,)'" 2.97 3.23 nd 
fI A M erin o X Dorscr Horn sheep weighing 25 kg received an infusion of 70 mg 
DFMO/ kg body weighr/d for 7 d. The DFMO was dissolved in sterile physiological 
salillc and infused through an indwelling jugular callnula at a rate of 700 mild. . 
/. I: ihcr length and diameter were estimated on fibers labeled with 1.0 ~Cl 
35S_cystcinc injected intradennall)' at in ccrva is of3 d. The fibers werc exposed to x-ray 
film for 7 d, and the distance between injection spots (length) and the width offibcn 
at the point of injection (di:m1clcr) mcasured by image ~\ll.\lysis. 
r Valucs arc means :t: SEM. 
II Fibers sectioned parallcl to the skin surf.1cc WL!rc sr:lincd with mCthy)Cll~ blue 
fo llowing pcroxidatioll and the <Ire" of blue-staining paracorrcx cstimared and 
cxpresscd liS a perccl1wgc of the tot,,) fiber arca, Arens \vere traced by ilnage analysis 
at 500 X magnification. 
" Expressed us grams of sulfur/ 1 00 g clean, dry wool. No stiltistics Cil ll he conducced 
on the single v~llue obt:.tincd Cor sulfur content. 
SAMDC, methylglyoxal (bis)guanylhydrazone (MGBG) , at concentrations 
of 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, and 50 p.M. Fiber growth ratcs and DNA synthcsis a 
measured by tritiatcd thymidine uptake wcre cstimated as described above. 
Having established a potent eRect of MGBG on follicle activ1ty ill IIitro, the 
effect of adding spermidine or spermine to MG13G-treated follicles was 
detcrmincd. Follicles were cultured in Williams' medium E containing no 
inhibitor; 10 IJ.M MGBG; 10 IJ.M MGBG plus 50 IJ.M spermidine; 10 f.LM 
MGBG plus 50 p.M spermine; or 50 IJ.M n-butyl-l,3-diaminopropane. The 
last compound is a spec iftc inhibi tor of spermine synthasc and was included 
to detcrminc if spermine is required for ftber synthesis in cultured follicles. 
Fiber Growth by Cultured Wool Follicles in Methionine-DefIcient 
Medium with and without Exogenolls Spermidine T he possibility 
that the enzym e inhibitors may havc efFects on fiber growth independent of 
their involvcment in polyamine synthesi s was tested by perturbing poly-
amine synthcs is by substrate deletion from the medium. As methionine is 
required for synthesis of S-adcnosylmcthionine, the amino propyl donor for 
spermidine and spermine synthesis, it was anticipated that omission of the 
ami l1 0 acid from the culture mediulll would prevent synthesis of thcse 
polyamines. The rate of foiliclc elongation to day 3 was measured for 
follicles cul tured in mcthionine-deficient RPMI medium 1640 and C01l1-
pared with those of follicles cultured in methionine-adequate IU'MJ 
medium 1640 (0.015 g/ I) or cultured in llIeth.ionine-deftcient mcdia 
supplemented with spermidinc (0.1, 1, 2, 5, 10, and SO IJ.M). 
Statistical Analysis Treatmellt effects were determined by analysis of 
variance. DitTerenccs between means wcre then tcsted using Duncan's New 
Multiplc Rangc test. 
RESULTS 
Follicle-Rich Skin Homogcn<ltes Exhibited High Levels of 
ODC and SAMDC Activity ODe and SAMDC activity were 
detected in follicle-ri ch skin homogenates at levels comparable to 
other highly proliferative tissues (Moore and Swenseid, 1983) . 
Activity of both enzymes was affected by the nutrition of the sheep. 
Mean ODe activity ( ::'::SEM, n = 4) increased 4.4-fold (from 60 ::':: 
4 .7 to 266 ::':: 10.5 pmol e02 / h.mg protein) while SAMDe activit)' 
increased 2.7-fold (from 229 ::+: 51.4 to 610 ::+: 23.9 pmol eo/ 
h.mg protein) in response to improved nutrition . Both increases 
were statistically signifLcant (p < 0.05). Given this large effect of 
nutrition on polyamine enzyme activity, care was taken in the 
fo llowing experiments to ensure that the nutrition of the animals 
was kept constant. 
Systemic Infusion of DFMO Altered Fiber Growth, Fiber 
Composition, and Expression of a Gene Encoding a Cys-
teine-Rich Cortical Protein DFMO infusion resulted in a 
10% declinc (p < 0.05) in the rate of fiber e longation and a 14% 
increase (p < 0.05) in fiber diameter (Table I), in the absence of 
any effects on feed intake . This was accompanied by a 3-fold 
increase (p < 0.05) in the proportion of the fiber area occupied by 
paracortical cells and an increase in the su lfu r content of the fibers. 
















Figure 1. Infusion of DFMO alters the protein composition of 
fibe rs. Autoradiographs of ["' C]labcled wool keratin proteins from tibers 
synthesized preinfusion (A) and following 7 d infusion with DFMO (70 
mg/kg body weight/day) (B). Equivalent amounts of wool fro m the two 
treatment periods were extracted and the protciJls S-carbm .. -ymcthylated 
with [2_ 14C] acetic acid. Proteins were then resolved by 2-dimensional 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The first dimension separation was at 
pH 8.9 in the presence of 8 M urea, and the second dimension was in the 
presence of sodiul1l dodccyl sulfate as outlincd in Materials alld Metlwds. T he 
location of the low-sul fur keratin fami Lies (LS) , and the high-sulfur (HS). 
ultra-high-sulfur (UHS) , and high-glycine/tyrosine (HGT) keratin protein 
families are indicated. 
DFMO infusion also produced changes in the keratin composition 
of the fibers w ith an increase in the level of the high-sulfur. 
ultra-high-sulfur (UHS). and high-glycine/tyrosine proteins rela-
tive to the low-sulfur intermediate filament proteins (Fig 1). 
Analysis of the proteins indicated that the low-sulfur proteins were 
only slightly increased by DFMO infusion (1.17-fold) compared 
with the UHS smear and spot which were increased by 3 .04- and 
3.28-fold. respectively. T he high-glycine/tyrosine type 2 proteins 
were increased by 2.58-fold and the high-sul fur proteins by 2.72- to 
3.88-fold. 
Northern analysis of UHS keratin gene expressio n was carried 
out to determine whether these changes in protein composition 
were induced by chan ges at the transcriptional le vel. T he UHS 
family was chosen for furtller inves tigation as previous studies 
indicated that this family is highly inducibl e (Fratilli el (/ / , 1994). 
Increases in UHS protein con tent of the fibers during infusion with 
DFMO were accompanied by an increase (2.6-fold) in the level of 
mRNAs encodin g the cysteine-rich KAP4 cortical family (Fig 2). 
Spermidine, but Not Spermine, Completely Overcame the 
Inhibition in Cultured Fiber Growth Caused by MGBG 
Inclusion in the Culture Medium Addition of DFMO to the 
culture m edium had no significant efFect o n fiber growth ill lIilf", 
even at concentrations as high as 500 [J.M (Table II). 
MGBG inhibited the growth of cultured follicles in a concentra-
tion-dependent manner (Fig 3) , largely through effects on DNA 
synthesis as m easured by tritiated thymidine uptake (Fig 4). 
Spermidine (50 [J.M) addition to the media containing MG13G 
completely overcame the MGBG-induced depression in DNA 
synthesis, while spermine addition had no cffect (Fig 4) . T hc 
spermine synthase inhibitor, n-butyl- 'I ,3 -diaminopropane (50 [J.M) , 
had no effect o n the rate of DNA synthesis . Higher concentrations 
of this inhibitor also had no effect (data not shown) . In all of the 
above studies, tritiated thymidinc uptake closely parallcled changcs 
in the rate of fiber growth. 
Spermidine Partially Overcame the Fiber Growth Inhibi-
tion Caused by Deletion of Methionine from the Hair 
F ollicle Culture Medium Spermidine synthesis depends on a 
supply of methionine as well as putrescin e, so m ethioninc o missio n 
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Figure 2. Infusion of DFMO increases the level of cysteine-riell 
KAP4 keratin gene mRNA. Northern blot analysis of keratin gene 
expression prior to (lall e 1; Morgan. 1990) and during (lalle 2) DFMO 
infusion. Wool fo llicle mRNA (10 J.Lg) was electrophoresed and transferred 
to Zeta-Probe GT. Membrane-bound RNA was thell hybridized with 
KAP4. 1 and Kl.1 cDNA probes as outlined in Maleria ls alld Methods. A) 
Equi va lellt loading of total RN A pdor to (/all c 1) and during (/,,"e 2) 
infusion . Lalle 3. thc RNA molecular weight rnarker (RNA ladder 0.24 to 
9.5 kb; Gibco-D IU, Life Technologies Inc.). B,C) The hybridization signals 
detected with the Kl.l and KAP4.1 probes. respectively. prior to (lallr 1; 
Morgan, 1990) and during (Ialle 2) DFMO infusion. KAP4.1 mRNA levels 
were normalized for equivalent amounts of RNA using the Kl.l hybrid-
ization signal s. 
from cul ture media should have similar e ffects to the provision of 
inhibi tors of spermidine synthesis. The effect of spermidine on 
follicles cul tured ill methio nine-deficient m edium is shown in Fig 
5 . O mission of methionine fi'om the media resulted in a decrease in 
fiber growth from 460 [J.m/day to only 168 [J.m/day (p < 0.05). 
Addition of spcrmidine to the methionine-deficient media resulted 
in a concentration-dependent change in fiber growth, with an 
increase ill growth rate up to 1.0 [J.M and then a decrease with 
further spe rmidille additions (Fig 5) . T he growth rate of folliclcs ill 
1.0 [J.M spermidiJlc (280 [J.m/day) was approximately 60% of that in 
methionine-adequate media . 
Table II. DFMO Has no Effect 011 the Growth of 
Cultured Follicles 
Trcatt11cn( ' 
Control (0 J.LM DFMO) 
10 J.LM DFMO 
50 J.LM DFMO 
100 J.LM DFMO 
500 J.LM DFMO 
Follicle Growtll (J.LI1l/day)" 
39 1 :!: 28.5 
349 :!: 32.7 
372 :!: 3 1.0 
469 :!: 23.0 
403 :!: 28 .5 
,/ Folli cles (11 = 12Itrc:ttIl1cllt) wen.' cultured ill W illiams' mcdiulll E conta il1 ing 
ditrcrcTll' levels of DFMO. for 4 d. Fo ll icle growth Wil S C!ltil113 l cd as the slope of the 
linear regressiol1 of follide plus faher length 011 time to day fOllr (sec IH("{'rit1I.~ Oliff 
'''kl l'''''s). 
/. Vl.I llI CS arc means ± SEM. Nu ltc of the means difFered statistically at p < 0.05. 
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Figure 3. MGBG inhibits fiber growth in cultured follicles in a 
concentration-dependent manner. Large primary fo llicles (n = 121 
treatment) dissected [rom TulUdale sheep, were cul tllred in Williams' 
medium E containjng dilFerent levels of MGBG. Growth rate was estimated 
as the slope of the linear regression of follicle plus fiber length on time. El1"or 
bars. SEM . H.b Columns with different superscripts difFer at p < 0.05. 
DISCUSSION 
We present evidence here from ;11 1/;110 and ;11 1/ ;11"0 studies that the 
polyamines are intimately associated with the normal functioning of 
hair fo Uicles, and that presumptive perturbation of their synthesis 
results in m arked changes in the growth and composition of the 
fibers. Previous reports have alluded to an in volvement of the 
polyamines in follicle function (Probst and Krebs, 1975; Slotkin el 
nl, 1982) bu t our studies are the first to provide direct evidence of 
a key role for the polyamines in regulating follicle DNA synthesis, 
keratin gene activity, fiber com position , an d fiber growth . T he hair 
follicle culture system (Philpott el nl, 1990) proved to be a powerful 
model for determining the direct effects of enzyme inhibitors, 
substrate deletions, and product additi ons on follicle function. 
Inhibition of polyamine enzymes b y speci fi c, irreversibl e inhib-
itors has been widely used as a m eans of determining the effect of 
the polyamines on tissue function Oann e el nl, 1991) and was used 
in th is report to in vestigate the role of the e nzymes in the hair 
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Figure 4. Inhibition of growth of cultured follicles by MGBG is 
overcome by spermidine, but not spermine, addition to the me-
dium. Follicles dissected from TulUdale sheep ,lUn were cul tu red III I)il"" in 
WilHams' medium E (n = 121treatmcnt) with additives (see Malerials alld 
Melhods). T he effects of MGBG (10 J.LM) wi th and without 50 J.LM 
spermidine (spd) or 50 J.LM spermine (spm), and the elFect of 50 J.LM o[ thc 
sperminc synthase inhibitor, n-butyl-1,3-diaminopropane (dap) on tritiated 
thymidine upt'lkc were determined (see Maleria/s alld Melhods) . Em'r hOI" , 
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Figure 5. Spermidine partially overcomes the growth depre~sion 
induced by methionine deletion from follicle culture me~um. 
Folliclcs (n = ') 2/trcatment) were dissected from T ulUdaJe sheep slUn and 
cultured in RPMI mcthionine-deficient medium with no methionine added 
(0), with 0.015 gi l methionine (+ ME7), or with increasing spcrl11i~ine 
concentrations. Follicle growth was cstimated as the slope of the folhcle-
plus-fiber length on time to day 3 of culture. Error/lars, SEM. "-g Columns 
with different superscripts difFer at p < 0.05 . 
not only the length growth and diameter of fibers, as prcviOl~ sly 
show n (Reis, 1989; R eis and H ynd , 1989) but also the proportlo~ 
of the fiber c ross-section occupied by paracortical cells. TIllS 
change in cell type was associated with a change in the sulfur 
content of the fi bers, UHS protein levels, and in the level ofmRNA 
encoding a family of ultra-high-sulfur proteins. It is possible, 
however, that these effec ts of sys temic DFMO are indirect, a 
possibility given credence by the lack of effect of DfMO on 
cultured follicles. 
In contrast, putative inhibition of SAMDC, one of the enzymes 
required for spermidine synthesis, resulted in almost complete 
cessation of follicl e activity and fiber growth in culture. While the 
SAMDC inhibitor, MGBG, has effec ts on tissues apart from those 
associated wi th polyamine metabolism (Pathak cl Ill, 1977), the fact 
that exogenous spermidine completely restored fiber growth sug-
ges ts strongly that the grow th inhibition was induced by a decrease 
in spermidine or spermiJle concentration . While it is possible t~lat 
spermidine restored growth in MGB G- treated follicles by reducmg 
uptake of the inhibitor, this is not considered likely beca~ se 
spermine, w hich would be expected to utilize the sam e polya ~11~ne 
carrier, did not restore fiber growth. This suggests that spermtd~e 
is the essential polyamine for normal fiber growth, a contention 
supported by the fact that inhibition of spermine synthase had no 
effect on DNA synthesis. Other studies hav e also indicated that 
spermine depletion has no effec t on cell growth provid~d a 
compensatory increase in spermidine concentration occurs (Baillon 
el ai, 1989) . 
Whi.le the results suggest that maintenance of putrescine and 
spermidine levels within the foLLicle is essential for normal fiber 
growth, the possibility that the inhibitors have nonspecific effects 
on follicle function cannot be ru led out. For this reason, we used an 
alternative approach of omitting the spermidine precursor, m ethi-
onine, fro m the folJiclc culture medium and then added varying 
amounts of spermidine to the m ethionine-depleted media . Methi-
onine depletion resulted in a marked (64%) decrease in fiber 
growth. Provision of small amounts of spermidine overcame more 
than 40% of this decrease. T his sugges ts that a substantial propor-
tion of the requirement for methionine for fiber growth js a 
function of its role in the synthesis of spermidine or related 
m etabolites . T his may account for the greater effect of methionine 
on ftber growth than an equimolar amount of cysteine , the latter 
providing for keratin precursor only, and the former providing for 
both cystein e and spermidine (Reis, 1988) . Interestingly, once the 
requiremen t for spermidine was met, additional spe rmidine resulted 
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in a depression in fiber growth, highlighting the importance of 
precise regulation of spermidine levels for 110rmal fo llicle funct ion. 
T he possibility that the polyamines are intracellular messengers 
involved in the transduction of e xtra cellular signals /Tom hormones 
an d growth fa ctors to targe t cells was recently proposed (Sca labrino 
et ai, 1991) . This is an attractive hypothesis given the effects of 
growth- regulatory f., c tors on po lyamine biosynthesis and the well-
demonstrated e ffects o f the polyam in es on cell growth, cell proEf-
era tioD , nucleic acid , and protein synthesis Oanne e/ aI, 1991 for 
review) . The fiber-producing foUicl e is sensitive to a wide range of 
systemic growth-regulatory hormones (Wallace , 1979) and nutri-
ents (Reis, 1988), but it is beco ming increasingly clear that fib er 
production is ultim ately regulated by growth factors acting in an 
autocrine/paracrine [,shion (Moore, 1989). For instance, growth-
regulatory morphogens ' are thought to diffuse from the dermal 
papilla and interact with the surrounding germinative bulb ceUs 
to regulate their growth , proEferation, and gene expression 
(Nagorcka and M ooney, 1982). It is tcmpting to specul ate that 
these morphogens may exert their ultimate influ ence o n fibe r 
growth and composition via effects on the intracelluhir polyamine 
con centrations . Further studies are underway to localize ODC and 
SAMDC mRNA within follicl es throughout the hair cycle and 
during follicle initiation in the fe tus, and to examjjle the m eans by 
which the polyamincs interact with the keratin genes. 
T he allihors graltfll ll ), acl",o lll lc,t~" Ihe skilled Icehllienl assislm,ee 'if Mrs. B. K. 
Everell fo r Ihe ell z )'lII e allalyses, Dr. A . Fralilliji'rll, ,, N 0I1h",." all alysis, alld Mrs. 
V .L. Broll'lIrigg f or 2-dilll ells iollal electrophoresis of jiller pm lcills. K eralill gelle 
probes ",ere killdl), SIIpp/i"d b)' Dr. B. C. POII'ell . T his projecl lIIa s j ill,ded by II", 
Australiall Co vcnlllwII I A R C sehelll e alld all A llslraliall vVool R esearch alld 
Prom otioll O'g alliz alioll S C/wlarsllip a",lIrded 10 oll e '!( liS (MJ. N .) . DFMO //las a 
gift j l"O lII the JV1(;,.rc/ Do lV R esearch I"sllwle (Slrasbolll~~, Frallce) . 
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